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We investigated the effects of violet laser acupuncture on arterial stiffness and other
important parameters of the functional state of the heart such as augmentation index
(AIx). This investigation ties together the medical perspectives of Eastern and Western
medical practitioners; the Western medical perspective of the functional states of the
human heart including systolic and diastolic blood pressures, and the Eastern medical
perspective regarding taking patients’ pulses for diagnosis and using acupuncture for
subsequent treatments. Pulse wave velocity (PWV) is a direct marker of arterial stiffness;
AIx indicates wave reflection. Both parameters can be measured by cuff applied to the
brachial artery. The first results from a pilot study of 10 healthy volunteers (M/F, 3/7;
mean age SD, 27.8 6.8 years) regarding violet laser acupuncture (405 nm; 110 mW;
500 mm; 10 min) showed a marked but not statistically significant decrease in aortic
PWV and an increase in brachial AIx during and after laser acupuncture at the acupoint
Baihui. Further studies including control measurements are necessary.1. Introduction
Palpating the pulse is one of the oldest medical procedures.
Even today, some Asians refer to going to the doctor as
“going to have my pulse felt” [1]. This response shows the
high esteem in which pulse diagnosis is held within Eastern
medicine. In Western medicine, computer-based pulsescher, Prof., MSc, PhD, MDsc, Hea
e TCM Research Center Graz, Me
385 83907; fax: þ43 316 385 1390
az.at (G. Litscher).
tscher.at/. http://tcm-graz.at/.
titutewave analysis allows diagnosis and prognosis concerning the
functional state of the arteries and the heart.
New biomedical technologies involving noninvasive
methods providing sensitive and compact electronic
devices are revolutionizing many medical fields. The
development and first applications of new oscillometric
methods for assessment of human arterial stiffness might,d of the Research Unit of Biomedical Engineering in Anesthesia and
dicalUniversity Graz, Auenbruggerplatz 29, A-8036 Graz, Austria.
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Violet laser acupuncture and arterial stiffness 169for example, be described as being in an adolescent stage,
where their power and potential can be recognized but are
still developing rapidly.
Pulse wave velocity (PWV) is widely recognized as
a direct marker of arterial stiffness. The augmentation
index (AIx) is being used more often in studies as a param-
eter of wave reflection [2].
Violet laser acupuncture has been described for the first
time recently by our research group [3e8]. In the first three
parts of the study reproducible effects on brain circulation
(multidirectional transcranial ultrasound Doppler sonog-
raphy), peripheral microcirculation (laser Doppler flow-
metry), and temperature distribution (thermal infrared
imaging) were presented in the Journal of Acupuncture and
Meridian Studies [3e5].
The goal of this fourth part of the series was to review
the current literature on this topic and to perform pilot
investigations on possible acute effects of violet laser
acupuncture on arterial stiffness and wave reflection in 10
healthy volunteers using a new noninvasive method.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Data acquisition and signal analysis
of hemodynamic function
The methods for determining arterial stiffness and wave
reflection parameters were noninvasive; measurements
were performed with a cuff applied to the brachial artery
(Fig. 1).
The new, noninvasive system Arteriograph (TensioMed,
Budapest, Hungary) uses an entirely novel method to
determine PWV and AIx (Fig. 2). Signals can be detected
from an upper arm cuff, even if it is overinflated byFigure 1 Measurement of PWV and AIx using a cuff at the brach
Medical University of Graz.35e40 mmHg beyond the systolic blood pressure, despite
a completely closed brachial artery [2].
The parameters listed in Table 1 were calculated.2.2. Violet laser acupuncture
Laser needle acupuncture has been described in detail in
the first three parts of the study [3e5] and in previous
works [6e11]. A research system from Laserneedle EG
GmbH (Wehrden, Germany) as mentioned in parts 1e3 of
the study [3e5] was used for the measurements (wave-
length, 405 nm; output power, 110 mW; laser needle spot
diameter, 500 mm; time, 10 min). The system consists of 10
semiconductor injection laser diodes. Each single needle
can emit a different wavelength. In the present study
a continuous wave (CW) mode was used. Because of
coupling losses, the output at the tip of the laser needle is
about 100 mW. Irradiation lasted 10 min (600 s); therefore
optical power energy density was very high (in kJ/cm2
range) [3e5,9,10].2.3. Volunteers, acupuncture, and procedures
Within the first pilot study, the noninvasive parameters of
human arterial stiffness and wave reflection of 10 healthy
volunteers (M/F, 3/7) with a mean age standard deviation
(SD) 27.8 6.8 years were investigated during violet laser
acupuncture. The measurement profile and measurement
times (aec) are shown schematically before, during, and
after violet laser stimulation in Fig. 3.
None of the volunteers was taking any medication. All
volunteers were informed about the nature of the investi-
gation as far as the study design allowed. The study wasial artery in the lab of the TCM Research Center Graz at the
Figure 2 Parameters for noninvasive assessment for the estimation of human arterial stiffness and wave reflection.
170 G. Litscher et al.approved by the local ethics committee, and all volunteers
gave their written informed consent.
The volunteers lay on a bed in our lab (Fig. 1). Room
temperaturewas kept constant at 25C. ThreemeasurementTable 1 Parameters calculated by noninvasive system Arteriog
Abbreviation Unit Parameter De
AIx brachial % Brachial augmentation index De
pre
fun
AIx aortic % Aortic augmentation index Ao
PWVao m/s Aortic pulse wave velocity De
a d
clin

















SBPao mmHg Central systolic blood pressure,





ED ms Ejection duration of left ventricle Tim
RT ms Reflection time Tim
bif
refl
Sys (BPsys) mmHg Systolic blood pressure “Co
Dia (BPdia) mmHg Diastolic blood pressure “Co
MAP mmHg Mean arterial blood pressure Ca
HR BPM (1/min) Heart rate Heperiods before (a), during (b), and after (c) violet laser
stimulation were compared (Fig. 3).
Acupuncture stimulation was performed at the acupoint
Baihui (GV20), which is one of the most important acupointsraph
scription
scribes influence of reflected pulse wave on systolic
ssure (in percent pulse pressure). AIx is closely linked to
ctional disturbances of the vasculature.
rtic augmentation (see also AIx brachial).
scribes the stiffness of the aortic vascular wall; considered
irect measure of (aortic) arterial stiffness, giving decisive
ically important prognostic information.
scribes the variance of the PWVao-values during the
rasystolic recording phase. If values exceed 1.1 m/s, the
asurement needs to be repeated very carefully. High to very
h SDPWVao values will be found in cases of atrial fibrillation
ysiologic), but can also be caused by arm movements (and
pressure variations they cause) during the recording phase.
ference of systolic and diastolic blood pressure values
ressed in mmHg. PP values >60 are considered independent
factors, especially if diastolic pressure is normal or low.
reased values are an indirect indicator of increased
erial stiffness.
erior prognostically compared with conventional,
ipheral PP measured at the upper arm.
ues are those “seen” by the heart (afterload); they
resent stress to which coronary and cerebral arteries
exposed; thus are closely correlated to circulatory
orders and prognosis.
e between opening and closing of the aortic valve.
e the pulse wave needs from the aortic root to the
urcation and back. The stiffer the aortic walls, the shorter
ection time.
nventional” brachial blood pressure.
nventional” brachial blood pressure.
lculated from systolic and diastolic blood pressure values.
art rate.
Figure 3 Measurement profile.
Figure 5 PWVao (aortic pulse wave velocity in m/s) of the 10
healthy volunteers before (a), during (b), and after (c) violet
Violet laser acupuncture and arterial stiffness 171of the Du meridian (governing vessel) and commonly used in
neurology and psychiatry [12]. The location of Baihui is on
the continuation of the line connecting the lowest and
highest points of the ear, on the median line of the head, 7
cun above the posterior hairline and 5 cun behind the
anterior hairline [13].laser acupuncture. For further explanation of the box plot see
Fig. 4.2.4. Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed by one-way repeated measures ANOVA
(SigmaPlot 11.0; Systat Software Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
The level of significance was defined as p< 0.05.
3. Results
Fig. 4 summarizes the preliminary results of the parameter
AIx of the 10 participants. AIx values increased during the
laser acupuncture; however, statistical significance was not
reached.
The velocity of the pulse wave between the aortic root
and the bifurcation of the aorta in m/s is displayed in Fig. 5.
Stimulation with violet laser at Baihui also resulted in
insignificant changes in standard monitoring parameters
such as heart rate and mean arterial blood pressure (Fig. 6).Figure 4 Brachial augmentation index (AIx) in %, which
describes the influence of the reflected pulse wave on systolic
pressure (in percent of pulse pressure), of the 10 healthy
volunteers before (a), during (b), and after (c) violet laser
acupuncture. The ends of the boxes define the 25th and 75th
percentiles, with a line at the median and error bars defining
the 10th and 90th percentiles.4. Discussion
Even before biomedicine and biomedical engineering began
spreading across the globe from their origins in Western
Europe, interest in acupuncture, an ancient traditional
Chinese treatment method, was growing outside Asia. Each
culture that has absorbed acupuncture has influenced
its development. However, reliable evidence on the
measurable effects of acupuncture (needle, laser, electro
acupuncture) has only been reported within the last several
years [14e24].
The present study includes a new application of the new
oscillometric era in measuring arterial stiffness in the field
of acupuncture. As of February 2011, only five scientific
articles concerning “arterial stiffness and acupuncture,”
“wave reflection and acupuncture,” and “pulse wave
velocity and acupuncture” could be found in the scientific
database PubMed (www.pubmed.gov). A summary of the
current scientific literature on the topics arterial stiffness,
wave reflection, and acupuncture is listed in Table 2;
publications by scientists from China, Japan, Mexico, and
Taiwan can be found in this listing [25e29].
PWV and AIx increase in somewhat different ways,
in parallel to the aging process, and convey different
information regarding the arterial vascular status [30,31].
Both parameters provide extensive information on the
arterial vascular system, and the prognostic significance of
arterial stiffness should be very high [2].
The first results from our pilot study in ten healthy
volunteers regarding violet laser acupuncture and acute
effects on human arterial stiffness and wave reflection
showed minor, nonsignificant increase in brachial AIx and
a decrease in the aortic PWV. No other parameters showed
significant or even minor changes.
There were some limitations in this pilot study. There
was a small number of subjects (nZ 10) and also no control
group with deactivated laser. Therefore, based on the
results of this pilot study and of the previous studies listed
in Table 2, we plan to conduct a larger study further to
investigate these preliminary findings. Our hypothesis
is that acupuncture (manual needle or violet laser
Figure 6 From top to bottom and from left to right: Central augmentation index (AIx aortic), brachial pulse pressure (PP), aortic
pulse pressure (PPao), central systolic blood pressure (SBPao), ejection duration of left ventricle (ED), return time (RT), systolic
blood pressure (BPsys), diastolic blood pressure (BPdia), and mean arterial pressure (MAP) of the 10 healthy volunteers before (a),
during (b), and after (c) violet laser acupuncture. For further explanation of the box plots, see Fig. 4.
172 G. Litscher et al.stimulation) can influence the autonomic nervous system.
We want to show that these stimulation methods cause
measurable, reproducible physiological alterations, espe-
cially in the parameters of human arterial stiffness and
wave reflection. These responses have only been shown in
one study [25] using needle acupuncture but could not be
demonstrated clearly (i.e., there were nonsignificant
changes) in our pilot investigation. Further investigationsare necessary. With reference to the present study, the
difference between laser and needle acupuncture on the
parameters mentioned above is also a future matter of
research.
Traditional Chinese medicine in general and acupunc-
ture in particular have been used for medical treatment for
thousands of years. A large number of empirical data are
available, but the technical quantification of effects was
Table 2 Summary of research on human arterial stiffness and wave reflection during acupuncture
Author(s) Year Method n Investigations in Findings Acupuncture
Satoh [25] 2009 Arterial stiffness,
wave reflection,
augmentation index




2008 Digital volume pulse 70 40 nonsmokers
30 smokers




2007 Digital volume pulse 65 40 healthy subjects
25 untreated
hypertensive subjects
SDDVP index [ Manual needle
(Neiguan; PC6)






Amplitude Y Manual needle
(traditional points)
Lin et al. [29] 2003 Finger blood flow 14 Healthy volunteers FBF Y BP Y PVT [ Electro (Hegu; LI4)
AIx brachial, augmentation index from the brachial artery; PWVao, aortic pulse wave velocity; AI radial, augmentation index from radial
artery; BPdia, diastolic blood pressure; SDDVP index, index of second derivative of digital volume pulse; FBF, finger blood flow; BP,
arterial blood pressure; PVT, paravertebral temperature.
Violet laser acupuncture and arterial stiffness 173not possible. Using needle or optical stimulation (laser
acupuncture) and modern biomedical techniques, changes
in vital parameters can now be quantified noninvasively.5. Conclusions
PWV between the aortic root and the bifurcation of the
aorta decreased markedly (yet insignificantly), whereas the
AIx increased during and after violet laser acupuncture at
the acupoint Baihui. More substantial data are required in
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